Boone County Water Rescue
MONTHLY REPORT
August 2010
GENERAL ACTIVITIES
1. Meetings: 2 team, 2 supervisor, ORCA , Coast Guard Aux, Covington FD Chuck
Norris,
2. Rewriting diver SOP’s ongoing.
3. Rewriting Crewman SOP’s completed.
4. Ky. Emergency Management water rescue SOP’s. On going.
5. 125 Timesheets submitted for August containing 1396.29 logged hours.
6. From January 1 to Aug 3, 2010, 799 Timesheets submitted containing 8253.04
logged hours.
Details/Rescues
Boone County:
7. Petersburg: Drowning 1 adult jumps into the water between I-275 Bridge and
Petersburg landing. The subject was found in 22 feet of water approximately 75 feet
out from the left descending bank.
Campbell County
8. 1 subject reported to drown Belleview/Dayton area after approx. 5 hour search
subject was alive and called father
9. Ross 1 subject reported to drown off Ross dock. After many hours of searching the
subject called a family member and said he was not in the water
10. Ross 4 adults aboard open bow boat towed boat and secured all aboard.
11. Dayton, open bow boat engine failure, towed boat and passengers to 4 seasons
12. Newport 18’ runabout 4 adults aboard, drifting, got there boat started, followed
them to a safe harbor.
13. Life Threatening: Newport, 5 adults 3 children aboard small watercraft adrift mid
stream barge approaching 219 and crew tie off boat and tow to Riverside
14. Dispatched to possible jumper off I-275 & Purple people bridge disregarded
15. 3 adults aboard small watercraft Riverbend area, towed boat to safety
16. Life Threatening: Dayton Belleview boat adrift mid stream 7 adults aboard 1 dog,
barge fast approaching 219 and crew quickly tie off boat and tow boat and
passengers to Harbor Town
17. Life Threatening: Dayton, 4 adults aboard small watercraft without power towed
boat and passengers to safety.
18. Life Threatening: under I-275 bridge 3 adults aboard, engine failure mid stream
strong storm ready to capsize the boat 219 crew get’s to the boat secures boat and
passengers tows boat to safety.
19. Newport: Small watercraft engine failure 6 adults 2 children aboard towed boat to
Fredricks landing.
20. Newport: Small watercraft adrift no power towed to Schmitt field.
Kenton County
21. Life threatening: Ludlow, 19’ runabout 5 adults, 3 animals, adrift mid stream barge
approaching boat. 219 and crew quickly tied boat off and towed them to Riverside
Landing.
22. Covington: 3 adults and 3 children adrift in the Licking River towed boat and
passenger to Fredricks Landing.
23. Life Threatening: Covington, 6 adults, 1 child, boat adrift mid stream approaching
bridge pier, 219 and crew ties off boat before it hits the pier, tows boat to Villa Hills.
24. Tow Boat /barges escort request 5

